
Are you sure, Kim?       Put in isn’t or aren’t. 5e_short_f_01_L

1. It isn’t lesson, Phil. It’s lunchtime now.
2. This isn’t the right room, Phil. The right room is here.
3. The pupils aren’t in the classroom, Phil. They’re in the playground.
4. Mrs Biker isn’t in the classroom, Phil. She’s in the cafeteria.
5. We aren’t late, Phil. Let’s go to the classroom now.
6. Oh Phil, you aren’t new here! Your questions are boring!

Use I’m, you're, he’s, she’s, it’s, we’re, you’re, they’re 5e_short_f_02_L

Felix is from Germany. He is new in form 8DA!

Phil: "Hello, Felix! I’m Phil Danton and this is Gerald.
He’s my brother."

Gerald: "I’m from Bath. - Oh, hi Sara and Steven!
Sara and
Steven: "Hi, Gerald”
Gerald: "We’re sister and brother. We’re from Bath, too!"
Sara: "Hi, Felix. My brother Steven is twelve, He’s in Year 8."
Steven: "Yes, and Sara is in Year 9. She’s thirteen. And over there is Jimmy. He’s in my form,

too. He’s from Darthill. It’s .................................. a village near Bath."
Phil: "There is Miss Blister. She’s from Daintree. Let's go, Felix!
Felix: "Thank you. You’re very nice."

Write the SHORT FORM     5e_short_f_03
1. I’m in Hamburg.
2. It’s a nice city.
3. We’ve got a new house here.
4. We’ve got new friends.
5. They’re very nice. 

Write the SHORT FORM       5e_short_f_04
1. She’s in her room.
2. It’s a super hotel.
3. He’s got a new English book.
5. We’ve got four cars.
6. You’re in the garden.

Phil and Sophia   5e_short_f_05_L
Vervollständige den Dialog mit den richtigen Wörtern aus dem Kasten.   
I'm,     you're (2x),      he's,      she's      it's       we're          they're (2x)

Phil Hello, I'm Phil.
Sophia Hi, I’m Sophia. This is Tobias, and this is Torsten, They’re  my brothers. They’re twins.
Phil Where are you and your brothers from?
Sophia We’re from Bonn in Germany, it’s a town near Cologne.
Phil You’re from Germany! My mum is from Germany, too, she’s from Berlin.
Sophia Oh? And is your dad German, too?
Phil No, he’s British.
Sophia You’re lucky! German and British!
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QUESTIONS and ANSWERS     5e_short_f_06_L

1. We are in London.
a) Are you in London? b) Yes, we are
2. My brother is from India.
a) Is your brother from India? b) No, he isn’t
3. My friends are in our garden.
a) Are your friends in your garden? b) No, they are.
4. I am new at school.
a) Are you new at school? b) Yes, I am.
5. Our teacher is in the classroom.
a) Is your teacher in the classroom? b) No, he isn’t.
6. My parents have got a new car.
a) Have your parents got a new car? b) Yes, they have.
7. My sister has got a  new friend.
a) Has your sister got a new friend? b) No, she hasn’t.
8. I have got a new pet.
a) Have you got a new pet? b) No, I haven’t.

QUESTIONS and ANSWERS   5e_short_f_05_L

1. They are in England.
a) Are They in England? b) Yes, they are.
2. Her sister is from India.
a) I her sister from India? b) No, she isn’t.
3. Our friends are in the supermarket.
a) Are our friends in the supermarket? b) No, they aren’t.
4. I am in my room.
a) Are you in your room? b) Yes, I am.
5. My teacher is very nice.
a) Is your teacher very nice? b) No, he isn’t.
6. Our grandparents have got a new television.
a) Have your grandparents got a new television? b) Yes, they have.
7. My sister has got a  goldfish.
a) Has your sister got a goldfish? b) No, she hasn’t.
8. I have got a new pullover.
a) Have you got a new pullover? b) No, I haven’t.

Kurz- und Langform (short form/long form)    5e_short_f_08

1. We are here in Dover. 11, I am from Brighton.
2. I am in form 5F. 12. My mother is at home.
3. She is cooking. 13. My father is in London.
4. You are my friend.  14. It is a beautiful day.
5. It is my birthday next week. 15. They are in the cinema.
6. It’s one o’clock. 16. I’m late.
7. She’s in Manchester. 17. He’s in the car.
8. We’re from Germany. 18. They’re from England.
9. He’s a good boy. 19. She’s a nice girl.
10. You’re at school. 20. They’re in the theatre.
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